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MMSR NEWS!!!
f iIDIGU & MIIiLEII are just receiving
j* * at thoir noTf ami cffbap store, on the south-
•Mt «ovnor of Main street,'their first supply of

Fall and Winter Gods,
fe which they Invito tho special attention of every
person in want of Goods desirable for the present
and coming Season. The stock comprises’ell
Ifiods and varieties of

DRESS GOODS*
M Plain Black, Flgnre<T and Repp Bilks,

£ialn and Figured colored Dress Silks, all colors
froach Merinos. French Cashmeres, plain and
figured, Coburg Cloths, all shades and colors,
t>la4k and eolorod Alpacas, plain and figured all
Wool Mens DeL&luos, suitable for Ladies and
Children's Drosses, Mobair Poplins,. Valencias,
American DeLaines, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

Mourning Goods.
tßßaok French Matinees, Freneb Cashmeres, double
pnfl stnglo width all Wool DoLaines, Thibbott Mo-
Kids, Bombasine*, Crapo Poplins, black and white
Hold Poplins, h'.tck and purple Plaid Cashmeres,
Jong, square and Thibbot Shawls, long and square
Blanket Shawls,"Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, Balmorals, Ac., Ac.

MENS’ AND BOYS’: WEAR, .

Black and eolorod Cloths, black and fancy Cassl-
•vlmeres, all grades and qualities, Vestings, Batti-

Union Cassiworos,Kentucky Joans,Shirting
,Flannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. A
toocial arrangement made with a first class TAI-
COE ie make up Clothing atvory short notice.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
T&Uached and Unbleached Muslins of every quality,
Shooting Muslins, Pillow-case Muslins, Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Tickings, Chocks, Striped
Cotton Shirtings,Dennims, Domestic Ginghams,"
Scotch Ginghams, Sack Flannel.of every color,
Bhirting Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings,rod, yellow and white Wood Flan-
nels, Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambric,
And paper Muslins, Drilling Nankeens and many
other Goods in every day use.

NOTIONS IN GKEAT YATUETY.
Men's Hanover Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, Berlin,
Cloth, lUngwood, Cassimcro and Dogskin Gloves,

. Ladies Kla, Cloth, Morlnoj Silk, Lirlothread and
Cotton Gloves, a full assortment of cotton and
4rool Hosiery, for Mon, Ladies and Children, Bal-
moral Woolen Hose for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all sixes and colors, Scarfs,
Busponders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts,' Balmoral
Bkirts, Umbrellas, «ko., etc. •.

Also, just opening a complete stock-'of the new-
est styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls,
Carpets,, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window Shades,
Looking Classes, Ac., do.

As the season advances wo will constantly he
makingadditions to our stock, and will always en-
deavor to make our stock the most desirable that
#an bo found in the county. Fooling very thankful

the community for their kind and liberal patro-
nage so far extended to the Now Firm, wo earnestly
Solicit a continuance of the same. Please give us
a sail before making your purchases as wo are nl.

ready and willing to exhibit our goods, and
Van and will prove that wo study the interest of
#nr easterners.

Please do not forget that our Store is en the
Bhyner, directly opposite Irvine’s Shoo Store.

LEIDICH A MILLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 15,1864.

r. E. BFLT^nOOVER, 1
4XTOBNS Y AND 0 UNSELL OR AT LA W,

CARLISLE, PENN'A.

OTWICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
■ site-. Bonte’a store. •

By special arrangement with the Patent Office,
Mtendsto securing Patent Rights. , .
.. Sept. 22, 1804-ly

... KUFUS E. SHAVEEY,
Attorney at law.

, ; , . CARLISLE, PA.
. A TTENDS to securing and collecting
<43u Soldier’e Pay, Pensions; Bounties, &c.
\ gsfs*t Offleo on South Hanover street opposite
Hants's store. ■ Fob. 13.1862.

3. HI. WEAKIiE'S', .
'Attorney at law,.

OFFICE on South Hanovor street, in the
room formerly"oooupiod by A. B. Sharpe.

IVb; 37,1362—9m.
t- 1. • . .. - -

SAIWUEt, lIEPBCRS,Jr.,
-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Ens:
Main,Street, Carlisle.

* 'Aug. 6/'63—ly. *

; '

H. MEWSHAM,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.;'

withWm. H. Miller, Esq. 1, aouth
west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets.

Deo. 22, 1862—tf.

CIIAS. E.MACSEABJGIIL.IIV,
' A T T 0,11 NE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InholFe building, j net opposite
the Market Hondo.

Carlisle. March 13, 1862—1y.

.* J. W. EOHLK, Attorney at arr.
• -Office with Jkmoa R. Smith,Esqßhoon/s

oil. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
attended to. Peb. 6. 1863.

Dr. CEO. S. SEARIGUT,

Weolh t\e Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at tbo residence ofhis mother, East Louth*

M Street, three doors below Bedford.■ Carlisle,Doe. 22, .1862.

m. O. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT L AW.

OFFICE- in Rheem's Hall Building, in
the rear of the Court House/ no?t door to the

Jlerald” Office, Carlisle. [Fob, 4,*£v-f9,

r > JAJNES A. DVNBAB,
ATTORNEY AT L A TT*

' 1 CARLISLE, PA.
Office next door to tho American Printing office

m few doors west of Hannon’s hotel.
April 14,18 04—ly .* ,-T.

.jjjgißk DR.I.O.LOOOIIS, DRIB
QSwm : ■ tist,
Has removed from South Hanover sireot to "West
Pomfrot street, opposite tip) Female High School,
Carlisle. ■ [April 28, 18M.

IRON—100 tons of
’ Rolled—of all siics,-

#antad to be ef the bait
Ortpent of; ■BBeet Iron, - Wapberir
'Hoop Iron, Anvils,
'gandlion. Vices,
Hprse Shoo Piles,

r ipririg gtdol, , Rasps,
\ ..Cato Steel, Bolts,

l&jfltflfßteeV . Nuts,
Gorio.Stipas, ScrewPlaUs,
jfcrie* BBeo Nalls, Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, &0., &c., Ao.,
•h#*p6r:ibd» tbo cheapest, as the Hardware store■ ■*»'.* v," j H. SAXTON,

East Main street.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a .largo as-

Jhß. Jl. lf«A.

jiBW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
'■ ■ OItJSENFIELD & HWSIrjCJt

open a large lot of new and desi-
▼ T sirablo Dnsss Goods this wesk, whioh ’will

ftp cold at the mostjcaaouablo.rates

GRAIN WANTED.—The highest market
pricQ-Wilihe paid for Wheat, corn, Kye and

Oats, and all kisdi .f Gauntry Produce, at ih.
Warahaiaa »f- -

—-- -

• jm^aarsit
ini- /..- r.

• Ties/ .Stoots. Rib-'Jib..., jßujp.qder.V .Uadorv Shirts, I praweis, »/

feßilftd«an bo foundsinKi *: d
-7;::,.; n>< WAU:x»iygflgxoire,

_

NEW FIRST .CLASS

GROCERY STORE,
THE Public can* find, at our new Grocery

Store, in thp Building lately occupied by
Pniup Arnold, next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assost-
mont of all tho different kinds and grades «f
leas. Coffee Essence^

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, Candles,

Molassvs Salt,
Bplcos, Pickloa,

Sugars, Preserve^
Prepared Canned

Coffees th Fruits,
l Papers, Jollies,
,

' Vegetables Oranbcrrioa,
and Meaw, Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Currants,
Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
. 'Choose,

'

' Nuts,
Sweet Bogars,

Cakes finuff
TOBACCO, F

Alsot-Rico, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch,
Ceroalina, Mazoina, Macaroni, Vorm'cclla,

Azurnoa, Prunes, Concentrated Lye, Bo- ’
logon, Sausage, Table and otliar Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking, Becawax,
Chocolate, Cocoa, Tic Yarn,

Lamp and Candle WicV,
Bath Brick, Clothes *

Linos, Bod
0 q rda,

Spice
, ‘ Boxes, Pa-

per and Envo- .
*lopos, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Stove Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks,* Brimstoqo,

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, llcrring.nnd
God Gab. Also —tho celebrated Excelsior

Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs nnd
Mats, Shot andLoad, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,

Glass, Queen's, Wood* Willow &Ratan

WAKE.
Wo respectfully ask tho public to call, examine

untf price our largo and carefully selected stock of
Fixe Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce

JAMES M. ALLEN & CO
Carlisle Oot. 6, 18(U-ly

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSHORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE GOMPAHI

of'Cumbcrland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in the year 1813, and having recently
had ita charter extended to tho year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence ofthe following Board of Managers:

Wm. K.-Qorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eborjy, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart Jacob
U. Coovor, John Eicholbcrgor, Joseph Wickorrs-:
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moaos Briokor
Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

Tho rates of*insuranco are as low *and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who arc
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W» R. QORGAS, Ehcrly’s Mills, Cum-
.Borland county.

Vico Prea’t.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum*
herland county.

Sect’y.—Jonu C. Dunlap, Mcohanicsburg, Curs
borland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
CtimicrZand County. —John Shcrrick, Allen ; Hen*

ry Zcuring.Shircmanstown;Lafayette PclTcr, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchto.vrp; Mode Gri-
Cth, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Pcnng-
boro'; Samuel Coover, Mcchanicsburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Shephcrdstown; D. Coovor, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle--
Valentino Feeman, Now Cumberland j James
McCandlish, Nowvillo.

York Comity.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Qriffitb,Warrington; J. F. Dcardorff, Washington;Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll.-

Dauphin County,—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tbo Company having policies tibou'

to expire, can have them renewed by makingappli.
cation to any of tbo Agents. •

March 13. 1863. .
..

Oat & Cap Emporium.
undersigned having purchased the

X stock, «t., of the lato William IL Trout, dcc'd
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue the Hatting Business at the old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of.Hcad Dress of

Ohio,

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keopiugwith the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho ago in which
•wo five.

Ho baa now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
compion Wool to tho finest Fur and 1silk

hats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting tho worth of his money. Hi*
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give Him a
call.

Carlisle* Dec. 20,:1863.
J. G. GALLIC).

liivm&sTOiV’s
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificent stook of .
CLOTHS.

'

OASSIMEIiS,
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all ether kinds of goods for

GENTLEMENS CLOTHING.
His assortment uf piece goods is tho largest and

most varied ever brought to this town, an.d be
pledges himself to sell goods by tho yard as cheap,
if not ohe&por, than any bthor store. ' His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Is extensive and beautiful, of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

&0., £e., Ao.;
which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other os-
fablishmcnt.
Gcutleinc ?Fur nisliing Goods,

Ho has & beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
Undarahirti,

*i. Onrahirta,
Drawn,

Umbrellat,
Carpttt Bag*,

2'runlet,
dba

COME ONE, .COME ALL,
anQ soo for youaelvoa, his beautiful assortment of
goads, before purchasing elsewhere. He will take
great pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy. all that he can, and will, soli goods cheaper
than aay other house outside of tho Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I wouldVjnvite an examination of my stock oFine Cloths, Oassiraors, Vestings, do., which I

manufacture upon special orders, v

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I would beg .leave to aay that my goods are
manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the very host workman. My present stock is tho
most extensive I have yet had in store, and 1 re-
spectfully ask my friends and the publio to give
mo a call before purchasing elsewhere. 1

tHe-eld-stand; -

'ISAAC'LIVINGSTON*,. ,
Jfarth Jlanotir Strict*

... Carlisle,,April2l,lBC4.

r ;TRUNKS 1 TRUNKSII
‘f/lyX'isiS, Tranks, Carpet BagB,Upab&'
vj yallos &o, ' French .iolo leather Trunks, La*

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, bring bound

(of tho hsstmakes, hvbarge variety at , ii- v . -.V- ISAAC LININGSTdN'Si" ' »«♦lSMmrfHmfl,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
and . ,>

VBS99T -'iffiEESteL
i. ■■tifc. vs • *t r»
v '' FRANKLIN

RAH/ ROADS.
CHANGE OF HOURS•

ON and after Monday, Aprxi* 4th, 1864,
Passenger Trains trill run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted): K . „

POR CIIAMBERBBURQ AND HARRISBURG 1
Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:46 P. M

“ Qrccnfcasllo, 7:37 « 3,35
CArc at 8.17 * 4:20

Cbambors’g, ■<(LoAvo 8:30 41

Loavo Shipponaburg 9:00 w
" Nowvillo 9:32 «

Carlisle 10:10 41

, » Moohanicsburg 10:42
Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 °

POR CHAMBERBBURO AND ifACJERSTOWN t

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M-> 1:35 P* M.
44 Mcchunicsburg 8:47" u 2:15

Carlisle 9:27 « 2:55
49 Nowvillo ~10:02 44 8:29
44 . Sbipponsburg 10:33 * 4:00.

, t fArrat 11:90 n 4:30
CLambcrs g, Loavo 11:10 « 4:40 “

Loa\o Grooncnstlo 11:55 " 5:30 '

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 “ 0:1°
Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg AcosiuodatioiT

Train will leave as follows „

1/cavo Carlisle 6:55 A. M.
44 Moobanicsburg 6:25 “

•Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 "

Loavo Harrisburg 4:20 P.M.-
u Mccbanicsburg 4:54 t-

Arrive at Carlisle u

making close connections at Harrisburg vnth
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and' Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wes®.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20,1
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

Superintendent’* Office, ),■ Chainh'a, April 4/64. J
April f, ISO4.

12:55 "

" 1:23 "

2:00 •'

2:42 «

3:12 "

3:40, “

O. N, LULL,
Suji't.

4£sfLS!jil

iidpltsaa#
VH\ ,*-iV»-!. V\

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer,'Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1802,
• .INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1801.

at tbo Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

/Stiver Medal at Hie Pennsylvania State Fair,
_ September, 18G3.

Araortcan Institute, New York, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics* Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute Son Francisco

At tho State Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
-New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.,
These celebrated Machines aro adapted to every

yarioty of flowing for family wear, from tho light-
est muslins to tho heaviest cloths. They work !
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
foiling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing^'except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When tho
Machine is sent some distuicc, so personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

Tho qualities which • recommend tho Wboolor &

Wilson Machine are—-
1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch alike on both

sides of tho fabric'sowed;
2. Strength,., firmness, and durability of seam,

that will not rip nor-ravel, and made with—-
3. Economy of thread,
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish. *

O.": .

6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, case, of operation and management

and quietness of movoment.-
SCIIEDULE.OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, >7llll
Plain Tahlo,
HalfCase, Vannellcd,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 3 Machine, with

$45 00
60 00

.66.00

Plain Table,
Half Caeo, Pannellcd,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. I Machine, Silver plated, with ♦

PlainNTablo, ' 65 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 0
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, - >
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood,
Pull Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Table,

55 00
60 00

05 00

No, 6 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH.

V 5 00
80 00

* 00 00
100 00

in 00

85'00

Btory Machine is sold with a Hommor. Nos. 1
ana 2 Machines are sold complete, with tho Now
Glass Cloth-Pressor, NowStylo Hommorand Braid-
er. • «■*■Wheeler d Wilson's Agency at

Ilailroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE,Ta.

Nor* 26. '63—ly.

WATCHES & JEWELRY
AT the sign of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors,

above ,_u CumberlandValley Bank, and two
doors boldw tlio Methodist Church on West Main

IP street, tho largest and host selected stock o
’WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,

bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in the State. The stock comprises a largassortment of Gold-A Silver Hunting-case Watches
Lovers, Lepinqs, American watches, and'all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains, 1

; Gold P,?bs and Pencils,
Jewelry of nil kinks, Spectacles, Gold and silver,
plated and silver Waxo, Musio Boxes, Aooordeons
Oil Paintings,, ngreit variety of Fancy Articles,
end a lot of (he finest Pianos, which will be sold 4f
por cent, lower than e rer offered in town. Tho en-
tire, stock of Watchmaker tools, eases, largo Mirror.
nndSufe, wl(( he, sold wholesale or retail on thi
easiest terms,. - i .

Having selected wfirst alass.workman all kind,
ofjrepairing will bo done.as usual, at rodnoed
prices.

: Jka aauiMw.vfciwi;in# |ft BHb-

NEW DRUG STOKE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

, DRUG - STORE, in South Jlnnovor Street,
next door to C. InbofFs Grocery Storo.-whero ho
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilot Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of tho mostfavorite brands, Coal Oil Lamp's and
Shades, Burning .Fluid, Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with ourlirie.
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit tho times
Prescriptions carofUlly compounded by a oompeton
druggist

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Deo. 23, 1863.

LUMBER AND COAL,

I WILL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish -to order all kinds of SEASONED L UM-

BER, such us Boards,-Scantling, 1 Joist, 'Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering-Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcntherboarding, and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pino) Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak) .<fco.
Having cars of my own-1 can furnish bills to order
of any length and size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms, Worked' boards will bo
kept undpr cover, so that they oan*bb furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly baVd orf band all kinds of
FAMILY GOAL, under* cover, which I Trill de-
liver dry and clean to’any* part of tho town. Ly-
kcus Valley, Locust'Monnhwn and Lawberry Coni
prepared for family* use, which* I will
soil at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above tho College.

. JNO. jBEETBII.
Juno 16, <1864-.

PAINTS AND OIL!
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,,
Putty,
liUhnrago, ■■■■■.
Whiling, ,
Glue, I
Shellac;
Paint Brushes,
Colors pf every descript
cans and Tub's,r at the B

THE Jitbscriborlins just returned from the
eastern cities with tho* largest,, cheapest/and

boat selected assortment of Hardware,’over offered
Jn this county. Every thing kept In nlarge whole.
sale and retail Hardware store, can behad allttle
lowed*than at any oilier house in the county, at the
qboap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and smuts, — 60 tons nails and spikes Just
received of tbo very bost'inakes,*and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied .trith Nails at mapn-
fachirors’prices. *

CUD pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
ft fill, chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac. ' .

Hambs.~3so pair of Hames of oil kinds iait re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Elifn-
bctlitowu pattern, with and without’patont fasten-
ings, cheaper than over. •

*'

Paints and Oir.fi/—lO -tops White Lead, 1/000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
wliittng, gluo, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white Sine, colored zinc, red
lend, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, As.—
Colors (Jf every description, dry aud iu oil, in cans
and tubes.

• Farm Bulls. —Just received the largest, cheap
est, and beat assortment of Form Bolls iu tho
county, Grccucnstlo iae{al and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack. "

'Bowmen.—2s kegs Dupont Rock ftncl Riflo Pow-
der, with a.largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,

Pumps anp cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron punlpfi ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at tho hardware store
of . . HENRY SAXTON

■Carlisle, Jan. 7,186-1.

SKESTtfa
lewis F. liTne* t

Jf (he old firm of John P.Lyne & Son .

HAS just completed opening his spring
stocK of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho iuvitoq tho early attention
of the public generally. Ho hqs greatly*onla;£od
his stock' in all its various branches, and oan now
accomodate tho public with

- RELIABLE GOODS.
in largo orsmall quantities at tbo lowest prices.—
Ho don’t want tho public to think ho has brought
nil tbo Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but ho can aasnro thorn that a look into
his store will .convince thorn-that ho has-enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
thcirpurolnfsca. All orderspersonally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misroprosintations made tc
ollbot sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North-Hanover street.

Carlisle, Jan, 7, 1864, 4

Carlisle Marble Yard.

md
IMilP*

•RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Utilize' Score,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on band a largo and
well selected stock' of
Head-Stoucs,monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., of ohaato and beautiful designs, which
hp will soil at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Hoad-stonos finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
oaildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ao., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, Ao,, of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7. ISM.

Universal Cotlies Wringer.
No Iron Frame io Break, or Rust and Spot

the Clothes .

53,818 SOLD IN 1883,

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World'sPair ctLondon, 1862. Tttook'tbo

First Premium at tho groat Fair of tho American
Institute, in Now York’ City, 1863, and wherever*
exhibited.

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE!
Tho only Wringer with tho Patent COGWHEEL

REGULATOR, which positively prevents tho rolls
rom

Breaking or Twisting on the Shaft.
Without cog wheels, the whole strain of forcing

the cloth through tho machine' is 'put upon tho
lower roll, causing throe times as much strain
upon tho, lower-roll as When cog wheels with our
Patent'-.Regulator aro used, besides tho extra
strain upon.the cloth.

In reply to the question, u How Long will it
Last?’ 1- wo oi>n‘ only say, “As long ds a wash.tub.cooking stove,-or'any other family utensil.” ’.See
testimony of Orange Judd, of tho American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., who says of
the •

.

*

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think tho machine much more tnnn paysforitself every year in tho saving of garment! Woconsider it important that tho Wringer bo fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may
clog tho rollers, and tho rollers upon tho crank-shaft slj() and tear tho clothes, or the rudder break
looso tho shaft. Our own is ono oftho first made,
and it is as good as new after nearly /our years'
constant use.”

IT SAVES TIME. LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

; It is easily and /Irmly scoured to tho tub or
washing machine, a<nd will fit tubs of any size or
shape.

■ It will- save its cost every six months in the
saving, of clothes. Those with COG WHEELbARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This moans, especially, that alter a few months’
use tho lower roll will not twist on the shaft, and
tear the clothing.

•' I&3T Furnished to families, on trial, free of ox--ponso by - *

J. CMPBELL,
Railroad Office, Carlisle, Pa,

May 6,18C4-6ra s

Foreign, and Domestic Liquors
|A DWART) SHOWERreepcctiftilly announ

-fi-J cos to the public, that ho continues to keep con*stantly on band, and for sale, a largo and very sa*
porior assortmonVof

- Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a fow doors west of Hannon's Ho

directly west of tho Courthouse, Carlisle

BKA'NDXBS, -

choice Brands.
WINES, - ' *

Shorrjy Fort, Mnddrln, Lisbon, Claret, Na
five; Hock, Joh antUßberg, and Bodorboim

■ er. : ' .

CHAMPAGNE;
Heidsick A Co., GeisU't A Co),and import*

GINS',
■ Bohlen, lien, and Anchor-

whisky,
. Superior Old Rye, ChoiceOld I 1 araily Noo-

tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. : - -
ALB, BROWN STOUT, &o. licet to be bad,

' Philadelphia, -
BITTERS, ;

, Of the Tory boat quality.
Doalora and othera desiring a PURE ARTICLH

will find it ostopreaontod, aa hia whole attontipnwii'-
bo'given to a, proper and onroful eolootibn of hla
STOCK, which cannot be aurpasCed, arid hopea tohave the patronage of thepublic,'

;E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1863w.

To Consumptives.
Consumptive. sufferers will roooiva a valuable

proscription for tho ouro of Consumption, -Asthma,Bronchitis, and/all throat and Lung .affections,(free ofcharge,) by sending'thoir address toRoy, EDWARD,A. WILSON,
, Williamsburg; ...

'

' Kings Co),
Now Yorlt.Not. 17, 'ei-Sm

“7 ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

'DRY GOODS.
A. W. iENTIj'

fJ-AS just returned from the Now York and.
JLJL Philadelphia markets with a largo and woll
selected stock of Dry Goods/ consisting in part of
Mohair-Laco, Plaid Victoria,.

Wool Plaids, ,
Plaid Poplins,

. Silkand Worsted Chcjks, Colored Alpaca,
Colored Merrimne, Mous do Laino, -

Double width Wool Plaids,
Black and White do.,

Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, * Shirtings, Table Dia-
por, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

3 m a Wi 3,
Black andbordorodlongand square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous do
Laino, brooho long andsq.uaro, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

f
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Ladtos’ bats* homo mado lankots, fine 9r
od. I’Uo latest stylo hoop skirta-r-sly quakor.

HOSIERY.
A largo and woll selected stock, wool and cotton,

laUios and children's caps, a fine assortment ofbon-
net and muntua ribbons, and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo aaesortmont of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths, •

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

V * Kentucky Jeans.
Th<* largest and -heat selected stock -in tho county.
Carpels, oil cloths, <fco.

■•Thcso goods have all been selected expressly for
this market, with great caro both to their quality-
and, stylos, as well as ton, reasonable prico at which
they can apd will bo disposed of.

Tho old friends and oustoraors of this wo)I«
known house are invited to call and examine tb/sstock of splendid goods. * . /

- A, W. BENTiL
Oct. 2D, *63.. /

(CHAINS.—GOOpair
all kinds, with a lar)P.H tt bains, ;.

Breast " ■■ Log' ’
OW " ■usteooeired nl4ho Cheat

Sr.-lHt.

FOR "iQ65u
- THE LADY’S FRIENS.

,TUE puHi«b«r. -of thin now
; 'XJ .entering apon tho second y.»r 0f ,

,l C
;bejf lento to offor tholr thank* to the’rs.mllio for tho mpport which tier Pave ,» }s*pul> -

extended to them. Toryfew Maga.iL, hi„ I"11*
■oh 16, in' their, *ooond year, lo.boa.t oV .n t

b'°“

■circulation an that to which thoLADY’b ■».
has now attained. B FllfJun,

Koforring to tho numbor. already nuhli.) j■indienUve of tho ohara.tor of our 11.. "■ “•

'may briefly say that it will oontihu. t 0to choioo Literature -and tho Hiu.tratlon wr.T*»a.fcoh.. It wilhsamfhm tho lit
•Cloaks,Caps, Bonnets, It.ad tirofin, f J„ot’w* vfEmbroidery, Ac., with Hoooihtk, Mttilc, i/j
matters interesting to Indioif i «nd otht/

THE LADY’S F*BHD will ho .dH*d h. uHe'kbt, PEtEHIOK, Who will roly hpon At,in tho Literary Department of a *

SPLENDID CORPS OF CONTlUfcuxoiig.■ r Ilaridsomi Steil Engraving*
coltrrr^^^MonT^o^in
number, bo.idos well oxcoutod Wood-.,,!. m*r,rWtivo of the Fashions, Patterns,
oui lo detail-. .* «««*».

A Sewiijg Machine Premium,
In order to enable ladies to nr'icur* n «...

lity Bowing Machine at rery little'outlay
tho following liberal offers :

'' “skr
Wo will give ono of Wnmurn ,1 Wr.sov. ,

hratod Sowing Maeirines-the regular pri.eofVlfitis Fifty.flvo Doilars—ou the following
20. copies, ono year, and Sewing Manillas; Jjo
10 -« “ «

„ BS.OO
In tho Brit of the ohoro clnhs, a lady cantwenty subscribers nt the regular prim of jibs ■tmpy; and then by sending on three lubjcrinKr..."

and twenty dollars in addition,will geuffiT
that sho cannot buy anywhere at less than Plffy
Fiyo Dollars. If .ho gets thirty
aovonty.fiye dollars, she wIU only have to add i.?dollars to tho amount,. While if she rets lomSsuhsorihers at the regular .priee, sho will get hiMachine for nothing. - 9 v
- Tho Magaaino will be *ont to dilfciworhoeVein:cos if desired.’ Tho hamos and money should hHforwgrdod os rapidly os obtained, in orderth.llt.suhsorihers may begin to reCeiro their MoeaabJnt once, and not booome dissatisfied with the delay
When tho whole amount of money is recoir.d
Sowing Machine will bo.duly forwarded ’ '

Tho clubs may bo partly composed of snbmrlh.era to THE SATURDAY EVENIHO POST ifdaired. • •
.

’

pas- In »II CHIOS tllo Mochitio not will bill,
r*gul«r Wbimir Si Wilsons No.3 Mneliine.iolirby thorn in Now York for Fifty-Fiva Dolluri. Tb,Machine will-bo's.l.otea n«w si the m.ouficlouin Ifew York, box.d, and 'forwarded «f CO|T
with the ezeaption of friogbt. ’

Tbumi Onr Irons art tha nme m ib0H(! |
that .well-known weekly papar, The Smlurdcw jU,
ning Pott, published by us for the last eiglittttyean—in order that the clubs may he made up fthe paper and tho Magazine aoajointlj, whin K
so desired—and are as follows—

-* CASH IN ADTAKCO.
One copy, one year, £ jjJ
Two copies, “ 401
Four " u
Bight copies, one year,.and 01 •to tin get

ter-up of olub, ■ tB“.CO
Twenty copies, one year, and one to get-

ter-up of elub, 35,10
One mpy of tho Lady's Friend and the

Post, • • 400 ■Single numbers of the Lady's Friend (poiUHt
paid by us), twenty-lire cents.

. Subscriber* in British North America rauit re*
mit twelre cents in addition to the
seriptien, as we have to prepay the U. S. peitoge
on their magazines.

The contents of the Lady's Friend and of (he
The Post will always bo entirely different.
. Address DIACON A tETERgOIf,

JYe. 319 Walnut St., Philo.
. Specimen copies will be sentio those doet

rous of getting up clubs ea the receipt of fl/tna
cents. [Deo. 15,

«Ofi>ET’S IiABV’S BOOK,
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World.
ITERATURE, Fine Arts and Fashions.

J_j Tho most, magnificent Stool engravings.--
Double Fashion Plates* Wood engravings on.every
subject that cat*interest ladicsv Crochet knitting
No! ting, Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, fol
tho Parlor, tho- Boudoir, and tho titeben.
thing in fact, to make a oofritml/adft Book.

THE LADIES’FAVORITE,FOR 35 YEAHfI.
No Magazine ban boon able* to. compete with 11

None attemptit.
QODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department of.

a household. These alone Ate worth tho pri<»
tho book. < •

Model Cottages (ho other Magazine gives these*#
with .diagrams.

Drawing Lettont for the Young. Anothst tf*
cialty with Godoy.. .

Original A/hsic, worth $3 a.yeap. Giber Mega*
zincs publish-old woriV-nut muiicpbut the sub-
scribers to Qodey get it before the music stores.

Gardening fer Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godey, '

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart A Co., tW
.millionaire merchants, of New York, appear in
'Uodoy,.tho only Magazine that basthem.

Also, Fashions from! the celebrated Btodie, of
Now York. ' „

"

' v.
Ladies’ Bonnets. We give more J6f them fc »

year than anyother Magazine. In faot, the Lad/J
Book enables every lady to be her own bonori
maker. *

Marian Harland,
Authoress of " Alone,” “ Hidden Path,'
Side,” “ Nemesla," and “ Miwaiti,” writes for do*

doy each month, and for no other magaiiM. "•

have also retained ad bur old and faronU #o»-

tributors.

terms or
COOKY’S LADY’S BOOK for MOL

(From which there could be no denalien.)

The following ars the 1 tonne of th. L *dJ''®oo‘

for JS66, At.present, w. will r " ,,lTt. a?' '|T,n
at the following rates. Du. not '?‘"im d.pS
ijjffs. ar.'ohlig.d to sdrauc., wm.h will o*PM‘ u

upon the price of papers q|
000 copy, one year, j
Two eopios, on* year, y|#
Three copies, one year, 10 00
Four copie j, one year, • .
Five copies; ,bno year, and an extra copy

«*

person sending clpV, making six copi »

Eight copies one ye»A and an extra copy
person sending theyilub makingnine «°P*

Eleven copies, one year and an extra copy!®
tho person sending tho elub, max i
twelve copies, '

Jfl oa,b
Additions to any of, the above clubs, e

snbioriborr ... Uaes-
. Qodoy's Lady's Book and Arthur sHo
zina will besont, each one year; #r

Wo ‘have no elab with any other Mag
Newspaper. ’ .Dt,Tho money must.be sent at.one time
Club.

'Canada subieriberß'mnst lead
tional for eaeh subscriber, , it

Address, ' L. A. QOB®J}

TTHE un^^^^v^^urohasoil
on tiro, stock of Groceries of O. ln J roa d9aoutb-eaat corner. of 'Market Square, p.,iy

considerable additions, is uow proparoci to

bia friends and tbo public, with all ki coß>,

goods, at the lowest market rates. • ■i*l “

prises
COFFEES,

SUGARS,
S¥RUPS,

7;" ' TEAS)

SftlC Spiods ground■.»aa-nnpoun'd,;ChoMo/0'“f 1,
era; CoffeoEssonocs.Fish by.wholosn toJ
Brooms,'Brushes, Tobnooo,Bogota, Snuff, «

Blnoklng/Bod Cords, • ■ -a.

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND
Cedarwaro, Notions, and all other article,* ; , .
keptin a firstolasS Grocer/ stored/ ■ g,.

In regard to prices, I can say that it 11 Jgjbll
termination to :sell goods, at the lowest P

-Eggs, and all kinds of country
taken at marketprices.

"

,
_ ,. H . ~s, i»4'»‘

C Ho hopes by-stnot attention (o bus'®*l V rt (j;
disposition to please/to merit and securea

jpubliopatronage. JOJK ?lW(
Curlial#; JfcP-

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.
P; GARDNER & CO. now; manufacture

and kebp 'constantly FOR SALE, at thoir,
extensive Steam'.’Works on East Main fit., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and. approved usefulness to Fanners,
among which they would call-especial attentionto

WILLOOQXIDX’S CBLRRRATBD
Patept Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Stato and County Pairs. To*iho fanners of Cum-
berland, York and Per » counties wo need not speak
In detail of tho merits of bin drill, as scores of thorn
aro now in use on tho host farms in thoso counties.
Its reputation ia established'as the roost complete
grain drill now manufabturod in tho United btates
It sows Wheat, Rye,. Oats,- Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho gum
springs pass tho drill over slumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill, For oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo klso manufacture and
sell tbo following articles, which wocanrccormnciid
{o farmers as reliable implements of established
character s’

Aforrisoa’s -Patent Porn Planter,
Lush'9 Patent Strata ami Fodder Culler,

Bridendotfs Parent Corn Shatter,
Johnston's Oast Iron ITuqs' Trough,,

Ham's Patent Cider Hill.
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machine's, Cast Iron Field Rollers,- Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles Tor-farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stovos and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of olborceasliwgs for house
keepers and others* Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for

, IKON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MULL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will Ijo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
.various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and.onroful machinists. . ‘

STATIONARY STEAMENGINjES,
of every desirable capacity> from. 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the host stylo arid on accommodating
terms. Engines huilt at our establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnorics in Carlisle, and Ctm>b'd,
Perry and Dauphin c05.,.t0 the owners ofwhich wo
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to coll *nd examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected withour establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is how in complete
order for the manufacture of ovory description of

BUILDING MATERIALS, *

for the moat costly as well ns *lho plainest houso
Window Sash fhrnishod from five cents upward, ac-
cording to sieo ofglass; windDwFramefifromsl,.'il
upward ;* Shutters and Bolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Pour
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Dnipory, Scrolls, and othor articles needed in houso
building, furnished at the lowest priocs,and of the
best quality of lumber. JKS" Wo are also prepared
nk heretoforeto build and repair BURDEN GARS
for tvanspoi lors on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonablo'torms, .

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited,- Orders by mail promptly .attended
to. . F. GARDNER& CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.'

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRl£ &OODS.
OWlNG'fothe recent heavy foil in

the price of GOLD,Xhave determined
to reduce every Artico in my immense'stock
of* Dry Qoods to a corresponding with the
precious metal, ,nnd intend to make still
farther reduction from time to time as Gold
recodes in price. .-My extonsiv’d:.stock has
boon mainly purchased at low prices and
before the groat, advance in .Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling the, attention of
the public to this notice, as I can and. mil
sell lower than any House outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your-
selves. Remember.the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House. .

A. W. BBNTZ,
Oct. C, 1864.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

shirts!, shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirtsever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at ‘ 12,00 per doz.

do. “ 10,00 « •'

do, .'u 20,00 o «.

,o do. - “ 10,00 « «

do. “ 00,00 « «

warranted to bo of tho-boat and most oolebrittod
makes, - Bought boforo too late adyanoo in prices,
sold 13y orsingle. Ifyep wanta,,,-.

call at
Perfect Fitting Shirt,

.■
, ' ISAAC LIVHfdSTON’S

North Hanover St,, EmporiwmMarch 19' m

S.—lo tons of Whit*
il, just received, with

Eire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zino,. ■ ,
Colored Zina,' .!

Ked Lead,
Boiled Oil,, ;
Lard Oil, ,
Sperm Oil,

turn, jdry;hhjl„ A' tInTdware Store ' ‘
H. SAXTON.

HAMES.—500 pairsof Barnes" onhandof all hinds, ‘ '
' r;.'•‘V. A 1

' Elizabethtown pattern,
o

*

Loudon "“ "' u -

A - Common “ • , .hadwithoatpatent

ToWn ah<i Countrr*

•«

THE Rulwcrilicr respectfully informs . t jVi
frienda anil tho public generally, that bo s

Huntihuea tho Undertaking business, ami,is ready
wait upon customers either by clay or by night.
Rondy-mado CORL’INS kept constantly on hand,
both plain ami ornamental. Ho Ims constantly on
hand F{hl:*s Patent Metallic Jturiul Cum, of which
ho has boon appointed tho solo agent. ’Dna ease is
•recommended an supofiny to ahy of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air light.

Ho has also furnished hhn&otf frith a fine now
Rosewood IInAU9E and gentle hoVsos, rtith which
ho will attend funerals in town Und country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discbvorios. of tho ago is
1Valla* • Spring Mat&aes, the boat and cheapest*bod

now in use, tho exclusive right of which I hdvo so-
ouredd and will bo kcpt.tfChstantly on Hand.

Cabinet Slaking
in all ita Tarious'tyranobos carried on, .ami Boan.
roans, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor ,IVarc, Up
bolstered Chairs; Sofas, 1 Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles ; Dining anti Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
at* all kinds, Drench. Bedsteads,, high arid low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds/ Looking (glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of' business,
kept constantly on hand.

Jlfrworkman arc men ofexperience, bis materi-
al the best, and his work mudo in the latest city
stylo, and all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites nil le give hip* a call boforo purcha-
sing olsowhcro. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to bim ho fools indebted to his nume-
rous customers, nud assures them that no efforts
mil bo spared in future to ploaso them in stylo and
price, llivaus a call. -

*

Remember tho place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Nov. 0,18113.
DAVID SXPE,

Movumxtt uuoosi
Morinoos, Cashmeres, *.

Bombazines, • Figured Aplain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Lainoa,

Cbona Mohair, Striped Bops,
Striped Mobair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth, ;
Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soio, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, Ac. -

Kf\OH TDS * GOOD DARK CALICOESUUv/U juat received at
Greenfield & Shcatfcr’sl

GOOD DARK PRINTS tit ■ i . 18}
BETTER “ do. at - 20 .
EXTRA ** do, at * * 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at **

- 2d'
Bleached Muslins

' at 20, K5, 30, 35 and 40 ots.
TJNBBLEACHED from 20 ots to 4A

Summer Pants Stuffs
at last year’s prices,. **■

Having purchased our stock of Summer pants
Stuffs laic Pall wo can sell them from 10 to 16 ots.poulard loss than any other House in Carlisle. 7

Remember tho place, East Main aUroot, south
side, 2nd door.

GREENFIELD & SHBAFER,
Oppoeit* Jiitter’t Clothing Emporium .

MaylO, 1864.

Mrs- R.-A.- Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, tfvorytypes, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
for Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pooket Albums for 801.

. diets and Civilians.
Choicest Albums 1 Prettiest Albums,! I

CHEAPEST ALBUMS 111

■ For Christmas Gifts.
Frith and New from New York and Philadelphia,

IF YOU wanfsatiainetary pictures and po-lite attention call at-Mrs. R. A. Smith’s Pho-
tograph lo Gnllory, sonth-onst corner jof Hanover
strict and Market Square, opposite the Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle; Fa:'

Mrs. R. A. Smith, wpU known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well ‘■known ns a Daguorroon
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies arid Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the best
ofartists and polite attendants can safely promise
that in rid other gallery dan those who favor herwith a call got pictures superior lo hors, hot even
in .Wow,York and Philadelphia, or meet with mote
kind And prompt attention.' Ambrotypos Inserted
in Ring,?, Lockets, BreaSt-pins, &o.'. Perfect oop--
ies of DngiC.orootypss and Ambrotypos made of de-
ceased friends. IV’hcro copies nro
pictures may atil, ho bad;either for frames or for
cards. All negative.'preserved due year, and or-
ddts-by mail or othorwisapromptly attended to;

Dec. 22,1804.-tf ,

ra of Trace Chains, «f
rgo dsaortmentof •.

' 'Halter bains,
' Fifth : " ,
' Tongue'
rSprcadp, Ae., '■ • '

f Jlttdware gtoro-of !


